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Actual 
Design

Consultant
No Pressure ... Just A Great Design!

At Simple Bath, we don’t spend hours in your home on a high-pressure sales pitch.  
We give you our best bathroom design advice (free, of course) & a fair price that won’t change.

We provide a remodeling experience that can’t be matched. Quality products & skilled  
craftsmen make your bathroom dream a reality in 1 to 4 days!

0% Financing Options AvailableSimpleBath
Call for a FREE ESTIMATE 614.965.6379
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Threats to goalie’s family

Wife of Blue Jackets’ Merzlikins posts
disturbing exchanges with fans. 1C XIAJDJ-00003v

Volume 152 | No. 104
Home delivery pricing inside
Subscribe 877-734-7728
©2022 $3.00

Weather

High 67° | Low 46°
Some sun. Forecast, 12B

A long, hard road complete

Grandad’s Pizza & Pub has opened on
Bethel Road after a two-year delay. 4B

McCune family has a
thing for Kenyon purple
METRO, 1B

Ohio’s State Issue 2 would prevent
local governments from allowing non-
citizens to vote in local elections, but
critics say it might also prohibit 17-year-
olds from voting in primary elections. 

Ohio law allows 17-year-olds to vote
in primary elections as long as they turn
18 by the general election in November.
Opponents of Issue 2 say language add-
ed to the state constitution by the pro-
posed amendment might trump that
right if passed.

Supporters of the ballot issue, in-
cluding House Majority Floor Leader

State Rep. Bill Seitz, say the argument is
a “red herring” put forth by progressives
“whose real goal is to facilitate voting by
noncitizens.” Seitz, R-Green Twp., was a
cosponsor of the bill that put the pro-
posal on the November ballot.

Critics worried about how the pro-
posal would alter the language of Ohio’s
Constitution are primarily concerned

about two changes made to Article V in
the section that concerns who may vote.
The concerns are based on the replace-
ment of the word “every,” with “only” at
the beginning of Section 1, and the addi-
tion of a new sentence following the
first, so that it would read:

Issue 2 concerning for some 
Ordinance might bar 17-year-olds from voting in primary elections, critics say
Nolan Simmons
Columbus Dispatch

USA TODAY NETWORK

See ISSUE 2, Page 16A

Through her business and several philanthropic endeavors, K. Zu-
lene Adams has sought to create pathways to success for others.

As co-founder and CEO of Pickerington-based Z Promotions, Adams
has worked for the past 12 years to create specialized marketing that
helps clients become more recognized and memorable, particularly
those that are owned by minorities, women and veterans.

K. Zulene Adams, co-founder and CEO of Z Promotions, was named the Pickerington Area Chamber of Commerce’s
ATHENA Leadership Award winner. LORRIE CECIL/THISWEEK

LEADERSHIP ROLE
Adams works to strengthen community

Nate Ellis ThisWeek | USA TODAY NETWORK
“I just believe in

helping anyone who

is requesting

assistance. It’s

about serving.” 
K. Zulene Adams

See ADAMS, Page 14A

In the race for the 3rd Congressional
district, a relative political newcomer
will take on a longtime incumbent who
commands a high level of name recog-
nition across central Ohio.

In the deeply blue district, U.S. Rep.
Joyce Beatty, D-Columbus, has won
the past five elections since voters first
sent her to Capitol Hill in 2012. But
Beatty’s challenger, Republican Lee

Stahley, an instructing
licensed optician for the
Ohio State University
College of Optometry
who has served on
Whitehall City Council
and is a member of the
Franklin County GOP
central committee,
hopes to unseat her.

Both ran uncontest-
ed in the May primary.

The Dispatch recent-
ly reached out to both
candidates to learn
more about their plat-
forms and plans if elect-
ed.

Beatty responded to written ques-
tions through a campaign spokes-
woman. After initially agreeing to an-
swer questions when reached last
week by The Dispatch, Stahley and his
campaign had not responded Monday
afternoon by the newspaper’s dead-
line.

The incumbent

U.S. Rep. Joyce Beatty, D-Columbus
Background:
Beatty has represented Ohio’s 3rd

Congressional district, one of the
state’s few districts once gerryman-
dered to favor Democrats, since she
was first elected to the open seat in
2012. Before that, she was a senior vice 

Beatty takes on
Stahley in 3rd
congressional
district race
Eric Lagatta
Columbus Dispatch | USA TODAY NETWORK

See RACE, Page 8A

Beatty

Stahley
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TOO MANY CHOICES?

•  State-of-the-art Equipment

•  Beat Competitors’ Prices by 30% - 70%

•  100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

•  Voted CBUS Top Picks Six Years In A Row -  
2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 & 2021

•   Angie’s List Super Service Award - 
2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 & 2021

•  Starkey, Phonak, Siemens, Resound, Signia, Oticon, 
TruHearing, Widex and Many More!

•   In Network with Aetna, Anthem Blue Cross, Cigna, 
Medical Mutual, Medigold, Ohio PPO Connect,  
Trustmark, United Health Care, and Many More!

•  Unable to Drive? Ask Us about Our  
Pick-Up/Home Testing Programs

w w w . a b s o l u t e h e a r i n g s o l u t i o n s . c o m

Scan here to visit our 
website and learn more!

Come see why patients travel from all over Ohio 
to experience Absolute Hearing Solutions!

Meet the expert  
Greg Van Horssen

750 Cross Pointe Road, Suite F, 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230

New Location!
Hearing Excellence  
Center Now Open!

CALL TODAY!  614-676-0552

We're taking COVID-19 precautions to ensure a safe environment for all patients, visitors and staff.

Voted #1 Hearing Health Center
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Start your 
COMPLIMENTARY 

SUBSCRIPTION TODAY  
at columbusceo.com.

Subscribe to

Go to columbusmonthly.com or call (760) 237-8505.

Subscribe or renew your annual subscription 
to Columbus Monthly for $18.

Adams’ work is rooted in a philosophy
that businesses and communities are
better when different groups of people
have equal opportunities to share per-
spectives and leverage ideas and talents.
It’s also what drives her to mentor and
train minorities, women, veterans and
even prison inmates who aspire to suc-
ceed in business, become productive cit-
izens or simply need glimmers of hope.

“I just believe in helping anyone who
is requesting assistance. It’s about serv-
ing,” Adams said. “If we are providing
resources, knowledge, experience,
mentorship, funding or whatever it may
be, that’s going to reverberate through-
out the community.

“It ends up helping and benefiting ev-
eryone.”

On Oct. 7, the Pickerington Area
Chamber of Commerce named Adams
the 2022 recipient of its ATHENA Lead-
ership Award. She was honored along
with Ella Williams, owner of Posh Tea-
time Co., who was chosen as the Emerg-
ing ATHENA Award winner, and Hima-
dri “Disha” Hoque, who was the Youth
ATHENA Award selection. 

The awards, presented since 1998,
are aimed at recognizing women and
girls who have taken leadership roles in
the community. 

The ATHENA Leadership Award is
one of the chamber’s top honors and is
an offshoot of an international program
launched in 1982 by Martha Mertz, who
sought to recognize women who ex-
celled in their professions, gave back to
their communities and helped raise up
other leaders. According to PACC Presi-
dent Kim Barlag, Mertz also believed
that if women’s strengths as leaders
were publicly acknowledged, their work
and ideas no longer could be dismissed. 

“As a woman and minority entrepre-
neur, Zulene is passionate about ensur-
ing that all women- and minority-
owned businesses have an equal chance
to have a seat at the table,” Barlag said. 

In honoring Adams, Barlag said she is
vice president of the National Associa-
tion of Women Business Owners, an or-
ganization founded in the U.S. in 1975 to
provide networking opportunities to the
approximately 10.6 million women-
owned businesses.

She also said Adams was part of a
group who successfully lobbied for the
passage of Ohio Senate Bill 105 this past
March. The bipartisan bill requires po-
litical subdivisions to recognize state-
level certifications for minority busi-
ness enterprises, women-owned busi-
ness enterprises and veteran-friendly
business enterprises that often avail
those businesses to specialized grants
and other resources. 

“What was happening for businesses
like mine was we would go and get certi-
fied, whether it be at the city or state lev-
el, but there was no recognizing at each
municipality,” Adams said. “This is mi-
nority or woman-owned certification to
certify that your business is a minority
business or woman-owned business.

“Now, we don’t have to go through all
of the paperwork. Sometimes, it also
costs money. Sometimes, when you’re a
small or new business, you can’t afford
to pay $200, $300 for each certifica-
tion.” 

Along with those efforts, Barlag said
that while serving on the PACC and Lan-
caster Fairfield Chamber of Commerce’s
Fairfield Equality Taskforce, Adams
“educated the local business communi-
ty on diversity, equity and inclusion by
bringing in Citywide Training to work

with this taskforce.”
Citywide Training is a program de-

veloped by the city of Columbus that
offers a variety of professional devel-
opment classes open to the public that
are reasonably priced and convenient-
ly scheduled. 

Lastly, the PACC recognized Adams
for her work prior to the COVID-19
pandemic to teach life skills to female
inmates at the Ohio Reformatory for
Women in Marysville through the Ohio
Prison Entrepreneurship Program
partnership with the National Associ-
ation of Women Business Owners.

“Zulene was one of the first to vol-
unteer to teach,” Barlag said. “Women
found her personal story and passion
for service to be inspiring, impactful
and instructive.

“But she didn’t stop there. She be-
came one of the initiators of a joint
project to establish a permanent pro-
gram to teach market research and
customer service skills to women in
prison.”

For Adams, the work with female
prisoners was especially rewarding be-
cause she could serve as a mentor to
women with business ideas but lacked
the education and resources to build
business models or take products to
market.

In other instances, she said, the
program provided training the women
could use to land jobs once released
from prison.

“It gives them opportunity, even the
lifers,” Adams said. “It gives them op-
portunities to learn leadership, build
structure, build certain skills. It gives
them a purpose.

“I would help them in terms of per-
sonal branding and business brand-
ing. I would help them in areas of mar-
keting and areas of networking. It’s
just letting them know the organiza-
tions they want to tap into and giving
them names and making connections.
I feel like I got more out of the program
than I gave because they just really en-
ergized me.”

Adams is steadfast in her belief that
through service, she can help provide
equal access to opportunities in her
community and throughout Ohio.

That’s why she continues to work
with the Equality Taskforce and seeks
ways to empower minorities, women
and veterans in Fairfield County who
want to break through in the business
world.

“What I wanted to do was make
sure that we do whatever we can to
level the playing field,” Adams said.
“That’s sharing your experiences and
sharing the resources you have.

“That’s why diversity, equity and
inclusion is important. We can’t have
the equity until we all start sharing
things.”

Adams said she believes the Picke-
rington community has made strides
in recent years related to DEI issues, in
part because more Black, Asian and
Hispanic people have moved to the
community. Over the next few years,
she hopes to continue to work with
those groups to help mentor them and
guide them to resources that will help
their businesses succeed, while also
bolstering the local, regional and state
economies.

Adams said she’s grateful to be rec-
ognized for her efforts, but she said the
Athena Award is a reminder that her
work is not done.

“I really do appreciate it and with
that, I see a responsibility,” she said. “I
need to forge ahead and do more and
do better.”

nellis@thisweeknews.com
@ThisWeekNate

Adams
Continued from Page 1A

FRANKFURT, Germany – Inflation hit
a new record in the 19 countries that use
the euro currency, fueled by out-of-con-
trol prices for natural gas and electricity
due to Russia’s war in Ukraine. Econom-
ic growth also slowed ahead of what
economists fear is a looming recession,
largely as a result of those higher prices
sapping Europeans’ ability to spend.

Annual inflation reached 10.7% in Oc-
tober, the European Union’s statistics
agency, Eurostat, reported Monday.
That is up from 9.9% in September and
the highest since statistics began to be
compiled for the eurozone in 1997. 

Natural gas prices skyrocketed in the
wake of the invasion of Ukraine as Rus-
sia throttled back pipeline supplies to a
trickle of what they were before the war.
Europe has had to resort to expensive
shipments of liquefied gas that come by
ship from the U.S. and Qatar to keep
generating electricity and heating
homes. 

While liquid gas succeeded in filling
Europe’s storage for the winter, the
higher prices have made some industri-
al products such as steel or fertilizer ex-

pensive or simply unprofitable to
make. Consumer spending power has
been drained at shops and elsewhere
as more income goes to pay for fuel
and utility bills and as basics such as
food become more expensive.

Natural gas prices for short-term
purchases have eased recently but re-
main high on markets for coming
months, suggesting that costly energy
may be a persistent drag on the econo-
my. A survey of professional forecasts
last week by the European Central
Bank showed expectations for infla-
tion next year rose to 5.8% from 3.6%
predicted three months ago. 

The inflation outbreak has been an
international phenomenon, sending
price increases to near 40-year highs
in the U.S. as well. 

Eurostat figures showed prices for
food, alcohol and tobacco have in-
creasingly joined energy prices as a
major contributor, rising 13.1%, while
energy prices rose an astronomical
41.9% from a year earlier. 

Inflation figures varied widely by
country, from 7.1% in France to 16.8%
in the Netherlands among the biggest
member economies.

Inflation hits new record in Europe
David McHugh ASSOCIATED PRESS


